
Financial Resources
Managing money is important in so many areas of your life. It’s especially important 
to God because how you handle your money shows where your heart is. But we know 
it can be challenging. That’s why we’re providing you with recommended resources 
to help get your family’s finances organized in a way that honors God and produces 
fruitfulness in every aspect of your life. Below are two great ministries aimed at making 
the most of your money.

God’s financial principles are timeless. The MoneyLife Personal Finance Study helps 
you create a financial game plan, eliminate debt, save and invest for the future and 
cultivate a heart of generosity. This study shows you how to overcome different 
financial challenges by identifying the root cause and offering practical solutions to 
enhance your financial well-being. MoneyLife Personal Finance Study bundles three 
key resources to meet your financial goals.  

• MoneyLife Indicator provides a financial health assessment to determine your 
areas of strength and weakness. 

• MoneyLife Budget examines different budget models to assess the most 
appropriate scenario for your financial picture. 

• MoneyLife Tracker monitors income and expenses to align your daily spending 
with your monthly plan. 

Combining solid biblical teaching, powerful online tools, and hands-on practical 
experiences, MoneyLife  Personal Finance Study is a 10-week journey that will change 
your life and finances. 
 
www.crown.org 

Here is a financial resource that will answer the “How?”, “What?” and “Why?” questions 
about money. Dave  Ramsey covers from A to Z everything you need to know about 
managing your finances. Topics include budgeting, savings, debt, investing, insurance, 
mortgage options, and the importance of giving. 

Dave Ramsey also outlines the 7 Baby Steps to managing your money so you can stay 
out of debt and experience a life of saving and giving.  

Step 1: Save $1,000.  
Step 2: Pay Off Debt.  
Step 3: 3-6 Months of Expenses in Savings.  
Step 4: Invest 15% of Income Into Retirement.  
Step 5: College Funding for Children.  
Step 6: Pay Off Home Early.  
Step 7: Build Wealth & Give. 

www.daveramsey.com 

CROWN FINANCIAL MINISTRIES – MONEYLIFE PERSONAL FINANCE STUDY 

DAVE RAMSEY – COMPLETE GUIDE TO MONEY
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http://www.daveramsey.com

